WHY IT IS NECESSARY FOR VOLUNTEER INVOLVING ORGANISATIONS (VIO)
TO IDENTIFY VOLUNTEER TRAINING NEEDS AND GAPS
The Centre for Volunteering (The Centre) acknow ledges that building relationships
betw een it and its v olunteers requires time, effort, resources, communication skills, and
activ e engagement in the v olunteering process.
The Centre also recognises that it is v ital to enhance the quality of the v olunteer
experience in order to retain existing v olunteers and attract new v olunteers.
Accordingly, Volunteer I nv olving Organisations (VI Os) require adaptable, planned
and considered v olunteer policies, including training policies.
I n order for VI Os to deliv er accurate, timely and relev ant assistance to their
stakeholders, their v olunteers need to be properly trained for the positions they
occupy and the serv ices they prov ide. Properly trained v olunteers can significantly
improv e the serv ices prov ided by the VI Os.
VI Os should seek to frame the training they prov ide to their v olunteers as performance
enhancement tools, as VI Os now operate in technologically rich environments where
traditional v olunteer roles no longer exist or are augmented by technology. VI Os may
require v olunteers to be familiar w ith computer aided telephony, databases or other
information technologies. Volunteers who are properly trained are an ongoing asset
to the VI Os, allow ing them to operate more cost effectiv ely.
VI Os w ill need to perform a training needs analysis in order to identify w hat training is
required for their v olunteers to operate efficiently within the organisation which, in turn,
allow s for the organisation to function proficiently in its ow n operational sphere.
“Training needs analysis is a process by w hich an organisation defines the training
needs that are required for indiv iduals’...The focus is on the job role of those involved
and w hat skills and know ledge are needed in order to perform that job
competently.”1
There are many and v aried w ays to conduct a Training Needs Analysis. A VIO
conducting a Training Needs Analysis w ill need to ascertain those w ho need training
and w hat kind of training is needed. Consequently, a VI O w ill need to identify its
organisational goals and objectiv es, and determine the actual lev el of performance
of v olunteers as w ell as the expected level of performance of a v olunteer role, which
may be required for the organisation to operate most effectiv ely and efficiently2.
Each v olunteer role must be deconstructed in terms of its location and fit w ithin the
organisation, each v olunteer job description should be examined to ensure that it
lists the know ledge, skills and abilities required to undertake the role, and finally, the
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VI Os should examine w hether the volunteer role requires any “external”
competencies such as a licence, a certification or a particular qualification.
VI Os should consider the following w hen designing a v olunteer training chart:











Whether the position is fixed or responsive to changing needs e.g. front desk
reception but also basic data entry
Whether the position requires sophisticated, high lev el communication skills
Whether the position has any independent decision making scope
Whether the position has any fiscal decision making; if so, under w hat terms
I s the position a “leadership” position?
Are the organisational risk management policies being adhered to?
What lev el of problem solving skills does the position require?
I s the position self-managed or directed?
I s the position a part of team, if so, does the w hole team undertake the same
w ork or do they w ork individually?
What technologies are to be used by the holder of the position and is the
training prov ided to be in-house or external?

This is not an exhaustiv e list of matters to be taken into account but a set of
suggestions.
Once such a rev iew is completed, the VI O can then develop a “training needs
map” specific to its organisation and to each v olunteer role. The most important
question that the VI Os should keep in mind w hile undertaking this analysis is:


What know ledge/skills and abilities are needed to perform the task at its
optimum lev el?

The VI O must match the training to its immediate and long-term needs.
NB Please note that additional resources relating to this topic will be available
shortly.
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